DEPARTMENT OF

TEACHER EDUCATION
Introduction
President David O. McKay taught, “No greater responsibility can
rest upon any man [or woman], than to be a teacher of God’s
children.” (Conference Report, Oct. 1916, 57)
We believe in programs that integrate educational theory and best
practice. Such programs are rigorous academic programs balanced
with a strong theoretical knowledge base and extensive practical
experiences in public school classrooms. The Teacher Education
Department offers degrees in Early Childhood Education/Early
Childhood Special Education (ECE/ECSE), Elementary Education,
and Special Education (K-12). Secondary Education programs are
assigned to content-area departments across campus with core
education courses provided by the Teacher Education department.
All teacher education programs include a continuance process to
ensure that minimum standards are met to advance in the
program. Minimum standards include basic proficiency skills
assessments, minimum course grade and GPA requirements,
demonstration of professional dispositions, etc.
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See http://www.byui.edu/teacher-education for a description of the
continuance process, course prerequisites, and recommended
course sequencing in each major.
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Early Childhood Education / Early Childhood
Special Education
The Early Childhood Education/Early Childhood Special Education
(ECE/ECSE) blended program prepares students to work with
children who are typically developing and those children with
special needs from birth through age eight. Students who
successfully complete this program will be eligible to apply for the
Blended Early Childhood/Early Childhood Special Education Idaho
Teaching certificate, which allows them to teach general or special
education classes in preschool through third grade in Idaho.
Students may also choose to work in Early Intervention with
toddlers and their families in their homes. Applied coursework
and fieldwork involving children in a variety of settings will
prepare students for successful career experiences. Students will
demonstrate knowledge, understanding, and application of skills
during five teaching experiences with:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

infants
toddlers
preschoolers
kindergartners
first through third grade children in public schools, both
general education and special education

Field Experience
All education majors are required
to enroll in multiple field
experiences during their years of
study. These practicums are
within public school settings
working with school-age children.
Teacher candidates are required
to
submit
fingerprints
and
personal
information
for
a
background check well in advance
of their first day in the public
schools. Students with questions
about their background should
approach Field Services Office
officials before completing their
background
checks.
Students
should be aware that most
placements for student teaching
are made in distant sites and
additional expenses may be
incurred during this semester.
Those placed in the local area
may be required to travel to their
placement school each day.

ECSE MAJOR REQUIREMENT
Requirements for Continuation: Each student must pass proficiency exams in writing and technology,
and demonstrate professional dispositions as defined by the Department.
Students must earn a C- or better in all major courses.
Students must successfully complete a performance-based field experience in each required
practicum.
Students must pass Praxis Exams as outlined by the Idaho State Department of Education and all
other tests required for certification in order to qualify for student teaching and certification.
Beginning with their first 300-level field experience, all students must successfully complete a faculty
review process each semester to assure students are progressing satisfactorily in the program.
In the semester prior to student teaching, students must present a professional work sample portfolio
to a Portfolio Review Committee documenting their acquisition of knowledge, dispositions, and
competencies essential to becoming effective early childhood professionals. ECE/ECSE majors may
not proceed to student teaching without the committee’s recommendation.
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Elementary Education
Elementary Education prepares students for teaching in Kindergarten through 8th grade through a
series of classes and practicum experiences designed to give students the practical knowledge they
need to be successful in their careers. Students successfully completing the program will be eligible to
apply for a K-8 Idaho Education Teaching certificate.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
Requirements for Continuation: Students are expected to demonstrate competence in core areas
before being allowed to progress to junior and senior level courses. These areas include: technology
and writing.
Students must pass Praxis Exams as outlined by the Idaho State Department of Education and all
other tests required for certification in order to qualify for student teaching and certification.
Students must successfully complete a performance-based field experience in each required
practicum.
As required by the state of Idaho, all Elementary Education majors are required to complete an
additional subject area endorsement. Successful completion of the single subject endorsement will
enable students to obtain an Idaho single subject middle school endorsement to teach a specific
content subject in grades 6 through 9. Students may select a content area from the following:
language arts, math, science, or social studies.
Students must earn a C- or better in all required courses.

Secondary Education
Secondary Education serves many other campus departments that offer secondary teaching majors and
minors that lead to certification in grades 6-12. Secondary education is not a major. Students interested
in pursuing secondary certification will select a teaching major and teaching minor or enroll in one of
the available composite programs. Students successfully completing a secondary education program will
be eligible to apply for the grade 6-12 Idaho Education Teaching certificate.

SECONDARY EDUCATION CORE REQUIREMENTS
Students must earn a C- or better in all secondary education core courses.
Students must successfully complete a performance-based field experience in each required
practicum.
Students must pass Praxis Content Area Exams for major and minor areas of study in order to
qualify for student teaching and certification. Information about which exams to take and content
covered can be obtained by going to http://www.ets.org/praxis and/or contacting the Advising
Center in the college that houses your major.
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Secondary Education Majors

Secondary Education Minors

For information on these majors, refer to the respective
section found in the academic catalog for the department or
program indicated.

For information on these majors, refer to
the respective section found in the
academic catalog for the department or
program indicated.

Art Education* (860): Art
Art Education Composite* (862): Art
Biology Education (800): Biology
Biology Education Composite (805): Biology
Chemistry Education (810): Chemistry
Earth Science Education (840): Geology
English Education (836): English
English Education Composite (830): English
Family & Consumer Science Ed Composite (942-200):
Home and Family
History Education (815): History
Mathematics Education Composite (852): Mathematics
Music Education Composite* (890): Music
Physics Education (870): Physics
Social Studies Education Composite (880): History
Spanish Education (910): Languages and Int’l Studies
Theatre Education (935): Theatre
*May become a K-12 endorsement by taking the Elementary
Education methods course.

Special Education K - 12 Generalist
Special Education (SPED) prepares students to support the
instruction and development of children with disabilities in
both public and private settings from kindergarten to twelfth
grade, and to seek certification in the state of Idaho as a
Special Education Generalist (K-12) with a content
specialization. Each student selects a content emphasis (e.g.,
language arts, math, elementary, or generalist). Content
specialists can co-teach more effectively, are more
employable/marketable, and while knowledgeable in all the
content areas, they are experts in one content area.

American Government Education
(128): Political Science
Art Education (170): Art
Biology Education (173): Biology
Chemistry Education (172): Chemistry
Chinese Education (158): Languages
and Int’l Studies
Earth Science Education (181):
Geology
English Education (134): English
French Education (185): Languages
and Int’l Studies
Geography Education (112):
Geography
German Education (186): Languages
and Int’l Studies
History Education (114): History
Mathematics Education (120):
Mathematics
Natural Science Education (130):
Geology
Physical Science Education (182):
Physics
Physics Education (178): Physics
Russian Education (187): Languages
and Int’l Studies
Spanish Education (188): Languages
and Int’l Studies
TESOL Education (195): Languages
and Int’l Studies
Theatre Education (254): Theatre
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Requirements for Continuation: Each student must pass proficiency exams in writing and
technology and demonstrate professional disposition as defined by the Department (measured in
SPED 200). Details are available from the college Advising Center.
Students must earn a C- or better in all major courses.
Students must successfully complete at least six performance-based field experience in each
required practicum.
Students must pass the Praxis II Exams as outlined by the state and other Idaho State or
departmental tests required for licensure (e.g. state literacy technology exam) in order to qualify
for student teaching and certification.
Beginning with their first 300-level field experience, all students must successfully complete a
faculty review process each semester to assure students are progressing satisfactorily in the
program.
In the semester prior to student teaching, students must present a professional work sample
portfolio to a Portfolio Review Committee documenting their acquisition of knowledge, skills, and
competencies essential to becoming effective professionals. SPED majors may not proceed to
student teaching without the committee’s recommendation.

Programs Offered Through This Department:
Early Childhood/Special Education (BS)
Elementary Education (BS)
Special Education K-12 Generalist (BS)
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BYU-Idaho Campus Map
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